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~RAND VALLEY STATE COLLEGE
I

UNDERNEATH
THE ARCHES

No. 26

May 13, 1965

SUMMER PLANS: PROFESSORS -- Many of our professors are traveling this summer •••
to points east and west ••• to attend institutes, give papers, participate in
research. For instance, Prof. Clampitt will spend the summer in LaJolla, Calif.,
as a,participant in the summer research program for coUege teachers at the
Fishery-Oceanography Center set up under a grant from the National Science Foundation ••• and will be working on a program of research in zooplankton behavior~
Prof. Lucke is one of 25 geology prdfessors who has been selected to attend the
fou.rth sUlffller conference on the geology of the Lake Superior Region at Houghton •
• • .also financed by an NSF grant. Another NSF program • • • for co 11 ege chemistry
professors ••• is to be held at the University of. North Carolina at Chapel Hill •
•• and will be attended by Prof. Meloy. During . the. last six weeks of summer Prof.
Meloy will be teaching organic chemistry at the University of Illir,ois in Chicago.

--

Prof. Andersen will be attending the History and Philosophy of Sciences Institute
at St. John's University, Jamaica, N.Y. _ Going farthest afield is Prof. Baker ••.
who -has been invited to present a paper at the International Congress of the History of Science in Warsaw, Poland.
Prof. Bevis will be teaching at Lawrence College, Wisconsin, for a week at the
NSF Institute for high school biology teachers. -Out. of . 357 applications for
stipends to attend the Summer Institute on Statis_tics at Oklahoma State, 50 were
awarded ••• and one went to Prof. VanderJagt.
Prof. Hills will spend a week at the University of South Dakota ••• at a seminar
for music teachers and conductors.
It's a year in France for Prof. Zegers ..• who will be leaving this
sunmer for advanced study under a scholarship granted by the Rotary
International Award.
SUMMER PLANS: GVSC --, Orientation for new students for the summer
quarter takes place June 22 at l :00 p.m .... regis:tration all day
June 23 •o• and any student wishing to change from fall admission
to summer should notify the Admissions Office.
The HIFYS program for high school students has received applications
from .all over the country •o• New Hampshire and Oklahoma
New
York and California. These students will stay at the Grand Valley
Apa.rtments • and share with commuting students from the area an
e~fiting program of summer study.
ooo

o.
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HONORS CONVOCATION -- Roger A. Heyns, vice president for academic
affairs at the University of Michigan, will be the speaker at the

Honors Convocation ooo to be held May 28 at 3~30 p.mo The Branstrom Book Prizes
will be awarded that afternoon ooo along with additfonal prizes for academic ex=
cellenceo A tea will be held in Seidman House following the programo
SWING OUT -- The GVSC Singers are sponsoring an evening of entertainment May 28
at 7:30 Pomo
featuring GVSC talent in an informal programo Singers and dance
class
under the direction of Profo Beidler ooo will present highlights of
Broadway musicals
the Valley Men will sing
and a faculty jazz combo will
liven up the eveningo
000

000

000

000

THE VALLEY MEN -- Third prize
a trophy
and fifty dollars
were awarded
GVSC's folk singers at the Intercollegiate Folk Contest held at Albiono The Valley
Men, o'oo all Creston high school graduates who enrolled at GVSC last fall
have
been singing together since the eighth grade.
000
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FIRST GVSC QUEEN -- Petitions are befog circulated to name the queen of the Beaux
Arts ball
to be held May 22 during the Arts on Campus weekendo Works by 10
students and 37 artists will be on display all during the weekend
and a reception for the participating artists and Arts on Campus visitors is scheduled for
May 22 at 10 aomo
000

000

Robert Sheets
portrait sketcher ooo will be on campus May 22 to do quick portraits for only a $2 feeo
000

Premiere of Brewsie and Wil ly by Gertrude Stein ooo presented by Les Visages o
oo will be held May 21 at 6~30 Pomo Two other performances are scheduled for the
next day o
·
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The Faculty Recital
Art Hodes, jazz pianist ooo the University of Michigan
Consort 0 s lecture demonstration of old music on historic instruments
Heinrich
Scheutz The Passion According to Sto Matthew by the GVSC- Singers ooo fi 1m programs
all combine to bring a stimulating program to which the public is invited at no chargeo
000

000
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AN EVENING UNDER THE STARS -- The Descriptive Astro.nomy Class is inviting faculty,
students, staff, families, and friends to a star party May 12'at 8~00 pomo at the
ski slopeo The college telescopes will be trained on Mars, the moon, and the
spring conste11ationso In case of clouds
the party will be held the following
evening.
·
·
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CINEMA GUILD -- A British film classic, The Ghost Goes West, will be the final
presentaticn of the Cinema Guild May 12 at 7:30 porno A British tea will be held
after the program in Seidman Houseo
11
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BLUE RIBBON COMMITTEE REPORT -- If you would like to hear the plans and recommendations put forth by the Citizens Committee on Higher Education
better known as
the "Blue Ribbon" Committee
come to GVSC on May 24 at 8~15 Pomo A panel of
committee members will review their report ooo and answer your questions on their
ideas for the future of higher education in Michigano
noo
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